Conference Registration Form
June 18 – 21, 2019

Name – please print or type
Preferred first name for name tag
Title/Position

Affiliation

Business mailing address or home address
City

State

Zip code

Country and postal code (if outside the USA)
Email

Contact Phone Number

By registering for this event, I agree to comply with all event cancellation policies. (1) A cancellation received by end of business day June 3,
2019 fees paid will be refunded, minus a $50 processing fee. No refunds will be issued thereafter. Substitutions will be allowed; additional fees
if transfer is to a non-member (2) To change or cancel your registration, call NACTA at (208)957-7001.

Conference Registration

Your registration will not be processed until payment is received.
Is this the first NACTA conference you will have attended?
__ Yes __No
Registration Options (Proceeds from the 2018 NACTA conference at
Iowa State University have been applied to the expenses for the 2019
conference. The result is a reduced conference registration fee for
NACTA members. Thank you, Iowa State!)
Member Conference Registration
___Early Member Registration – On/Before Apr 1
___Regular Member Registration - Apr 1 to June 3
___Late Member Registration - After June 3

$385_____
$455_____
$530_____

Non-member Conference Registration
___Early Non-member Registration – On/Before Apr 1
___Regular Non-member Registration-Apr 1 to Jun 3
___Late Non-member Registration - After June 3

$500_____
$575_____
$650_____

Student Conference Registration
___Early Student Registration – On/Before Apr 1
$300_____
___Regular Student Registration - Apr 1 to Jun 3
$350_____
___Late Student Registration - After June 3
$400_____
****Will you be participating in the Graduate Student Poster
Contest?_____Yes _____ No
Guest Registration Options
___Guest All-Inclusive (all conference meals and events)
___Guest Tuesday Evening Reception
___Guest Wednesday Casual Lunch
___Guest Wednesday Evening Dutch Oven Dinner
___Guest Thursday Business Lunch
___Guest Friday Choice of one Tour & Box Lunch
___Guest Friday Awards Banquet

$250_____
$40_____
$30_____
$40_____
$40_____
$45_____
$60_____

Guest
Name(s):_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Please list any dietary restrictions:
________________________________________________________
Please indicate which events and/or meals, if any, that you WILL NOT
be attending:
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

****************************************************************
Hotel Reservations
We have reserved blocks of rooms for June 17-20 at the following
locations, all within 2 miles of the campus. To take advantage of the
block prices, rooms must be booked by May 20.
Holiday Inn Express & Suites - $124/night (1.208.732.6001)
Hampton Inn - $124/night (1.208.734.2233)
Quality Inn & Suites - $104/night (1.208.734.7494)
Phone Reservations: Please reference the group name NACTA
**We recommend attendees enjoy the breakfast provided by the hotels
as only water, coffee and juice will be available before the first break.

****************************************************************
Totals

(Tour Selections are Listed on Reverse)

Conference Registration____________ Tour # Selected____________
Guest Registration_________________

____________

Grand Total $_________________
Method of payment to guarantee conference registration
___Enclosed is a check payable to “NACTA”
___Enclosed is a purchase order payable to “NACTA”
(Fed ID# 74-0693284)
___Pay by credit card – MC/Visa only
Card No.______________________________________________
Expires_____/_____

3 Digit Security Code_________

Zip Code________________
Name on Card_________________________________________

Mail this form to: NACTA Secretary
151 West 100 South
Rupert, ID 83350
Fax this form to: 208. 436.1384
Call with information: 208. 957.7001
~ Tour Selections Listed on Reverse ~

NACTA 2019 Tour Selection
Tour #1__________

Tour #5_________

Fire and Water: Geology of Southern Idaho

Dairy Innovation Tour

Celebrate the beauty and personality of the Magic Valley
through its geologic features. Created by extinct volcanoes, lava
flows, and massive post-Ice Age flooding, learn how Southern
Idaho’s unique geology shaped the landscape and provided the
necessary elements for a successful agriculture industry.

Over the past quarter-century Idaho has quickly risen
through the ranks to become the 3rd largest milk and cheese
producer in the United States. Learn about some of the
innovations taking place in the industry to improve
sustainability and environmental responsibility as well as
marketing and development of new dairy-derived products.

Tour #2_________

Tour #6__________

From Desert to Oasis: Past, Present, and Future of
Irrigation in Southern Idaho

Chobani and Clif Bar Tour

Learn how taming the Snake River put the “Magic” in the Magic
Valley. Follow the path of water from the Snake River through
a sophisticated system of canals that provide irrigation for
hundreds of thousands of acres. Our tour will also look at the
technology and innovation used in the irrigation industry to
maximize crop production and preserve and protect our water
resources – the lifeblood of our community.

The Magic Valley has been called “America’s Most Diverse
Food Basket.” Food Processing is at the heart of that
designation with some of the largest food processing
facilities in the world being in a small geographical area.
Come join us for a tour of two of the newest and highest
profile processors in Southern Idaho: Chobani and Clif Bar.
*Participation in this tour requires proper footwear and
participants must sign a non-disclosure form.

Tour #3_________

Tour #7__________

Fish Production in the Desert? Idaho’s Aquaculture
Industry

Mammoth Cave & Museum

Despite appearing to be an unlikely place to raise fish, Idaho’s
Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer is a perfect source of pristine spring
water that does not need to be filtered or altered to raise rainbow
trout. In fact, Idaho is the top trout producer in the U.S.,
accounting for about 70 % of all domestic trout production. Join
us at the CSI Fish Hatchery and continue to the largest trout
farm in the U.S. to learn about this unique and fascinating
industry.

Tour #4________
Famous Idaho Potatoes
No trip to Idaho would be complete without talking about ‘taters.
Learn about Idaho’s potato industry (1st in the nation) from
production in the field through storage to processing as we
explore the big business of potatoes. McCain Foods is the
world’s largest manufacturer of frozen French fries and potato
specialties.
*Participation in this tour requires proper footwear and
participants must sign a non-disclosure form.

https://sites.google.com/view/mammothmuseum/home
An unlikely setting for the most interesting tour! Spend the
afternoon discovering the Mammoth Cave and Museum. The
Cave is a large lava tube over 1/4 mile long. During the Cold
War it was designated as a Civil Defense Shelter. Selfguided tours of the cave are available. The museum features
hundreds of birds, reptiles, fish, insects and mammals of the
world mounted to display their colors for close up educational
study. It also features large fossil collection, a large pioneer
artifact collection, an old mining in Idaho display, everything
from ore cars to blasting machines, pioneering farming in
Idaho, stone age artifacts from around the world, an African
display and ancient artifacts from South America and China,
many other items pertain to history and nature.

****All tour buses have a max seating capacity of 45
people. Registration will only issue 45 tickets per tour
bus and there is only one bus per tour. Once the seating
is at capacity, that tour will no longer be available.
Please note that changes will not be accepted through
the registration office. However, should you wish to
exchange your tour ticket with someone else the day of
the tours it will be your responsibility to do so. Tour
tickets will be collected prior to loading on buses.

